RANGE VIEW
MANSFIELD GOLF CLUB

starters
Homemade Bread Roll | $1.50
Served with butter.

Garlic Bread | $5
Herb Cheese & Pesto Bread | $6.50
Garlic Cheese & Chilli Bread | $6.50
Natural Oysters | $3.00 ea
Kilpatrick Oyster | $3.50 ea

Mornay Oysters | $3.50 ea
Deep Fried Camembert | $18
Breadcrumbed and deep fried served
with a chilli plumb sauce. (V)

Spanish Prawns | $25
Cooked in olive oil, chilli & garlic served
with a homemade bread roll.

Please order all meals at the kitchen counter and beverages from the bar.
Members, receive a further $2.00 discount off your main meal (excludes kids and seniors meals).
Ask us how you can become a member.
Please notify the kitchen of any allergies you may have prior to ordering.
Rice noodle and gluten free pasta options available.
Menu pricing & content subject to change without notice.
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salads
Thai Beef Salad | $26
Linguini, beef, spring onion, coriander, capsicum,
chilli dressing on a bed of mixed lettuce salad.

Chicken Avocado Bacon Salad | $21
Chicken, avocado, bacon on a bed of tossed salad
with Mingo’s homemade dressing.

seniors
All seniors meals are served with your choice of vegetables or salad.

Fish & Chips | $18
Roast of the Day | $18
Brains & Bacon | $18
Lasagne | $18
Chicken Schnitzel | $18

kids
Available to children 12 years and under.

Bowl of Chips | $5

Bowl of Salad or Vegies | $5
Fish & Chips | $12
Spaghetti Bolognaise | $12
Lasagne & Chips | $12
Chicken Schnitzel & Chips | $12
Steak with Vegies or Chips | $20
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mains
See the specials board for a range of additional options.

Mingo’s Eye Fillet Steak. 300g | $45
Wrapped in bacon, stuffed with smoked mussels and
topped with béarnaise sauce.

Eye Fillet Steak. 300g | $41
Porterhouse Steak. 400g | $36
Steak Sauces | $2 each
Pepper, Béarnaise, Garlic, Mushroom, Dianne or Gravy.

Veal Scaloppini Oscar | $33
Thinly sliced veal, pan fried, topped with
prawns and scallops with a creamy sauce.

Chicken Parmigiana | $28
Crumbed chicken breast topped with
cheese and a tomato concase. [no ham].

Paella | $35
A Spanish tomato based rice dish served in a pan, with chicken,
beef, seafood & chorizo. [Mild, Medium or Hot] (GF)(V)

Eggplant Parmigiana | $26
Crumbed portions of eggplant topped with
cheese and tomato concase. (V)
Please order all meals at the kitchen counter and beverages from the bar.
Members, receive a further $2.00 discount off your main meal (excludes kids and seniors meals).
Ask us how you can become a member.
Please notify the kitchen of any allergies you may have prior to ordering.
Rice noodle and gluten free pasta options available.
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homemade pasta
Fettuccini Carbonara | $26
Bacon, cream & spring onion.

Fettuccini Chicken | $26
Chicken, cream & spring onion.

Linguini Pionera | $27
Chorizo, mushroom, semi sundried tomatoes, olives,
capers, spring onion, white wine in a tomato base.

Spaghetti Bolognaise | $25
Tomato base with beef.

Fettuccini Heaven | $30
Mixed seafood with mixed vegetables in a cream garlic base.

Spaghetti Marinara | $30
Mixed seafood with a choice of base:Oil Base - Olive oil, spring onion, garlic & chilli.
Cream Base - Cream, spring onion & white wine.
Tomato Base -Tomato, garlic, chilli & spring onion.

Beef Lasagne | $25
Served with chips.

Gnocchi Provencale | $26
Bacon, Mushroom garlic, spring onion & white wine in a tomato base.

Vegetarian | $24
Mixed Vegetables in a tomato or cream base.
Rice noodle and gluten free pasta options available.
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desserts
See the specials board for a range of delicious dessert options.

kids desserts
Available to children 12 years and under.

Jelly, cream & Ice-cream | $5
Chocolate Mini Mousse | $7
Served in a chocolate Basket.

Vanilla Ice-cream | $5
Served with topping & Sprinkles.
Strawberry, chocolate or caramel.

Milkshake | $6
Strawberry, chocolate or caramel.

MANSFIELD GOLF CLUB
HISTORY EST. 1910

1910– 1920
9 holes adjacent to Mansfield Cemetery
Mansfield Golf club was officially formed in July 1910 with a short course developed on land
adjacent to the Mansfield Cemetery. The Club prospered for several years, but went into
recess following the outbreak of the First World War, reforming in 1921.

1921– 1930
Our second golf course - Fords Creek Course
In 1921 the club moved to land known as Smith's, a cow paddock of sorts on Fords Creek
where golf was played until 1930. The courses were primitive, the greens were sand scrapes
and fairways were grazing areas for livestock. No mechanical equipment was used on these
courses. The Smith's course was so bad that in 1928 the committee agreed to find suitable
other land for the development of a new golf course. Through all this the club produced
some excellent golfers, one at least played off scratch and another plus two.

1929 and Onwards
Development of current golf course
A 12-hole golf course was first developed on land near the sale yards, with grass greens and
mown fairways. In 1937 the club purchased further adjacent land on which the remaining 6
holes were constructed. The clubhouse on the Fords Creek course, primitive as it was, was
moved to the Sale Yards Course, where members enjoyed all the conviviality golf deserves.

1950 - Current
The Club House
In 1950 a parcel of land, on which this clubhouse stands, was purchased. A new clubhouse
was constructed, with the help of volunteer members. It was not until 1959 that the club
obtained a liquor licence. Part of the licensing requirements included clubhouse extensions
incorporating showers and other amenities to the satisfaction of the licensing inspector. This
club was the first country club in Victoria to be registered under the amended Liquor Licensing Act. From this time onwards the club purchased or acquired several parcels of land within
the current golf course layout, including the practice fairway and the now currently vacant
Elvin Street land, the many unused roads throughout the golf course and other parcels on
the perimeter as they became available.

FUNCTIONS & EVENTS
Seeking a venue for a function or event?
We offer corporate meetings in our board room, seminars and conferences in
our divided function spaces, corporate dinners, fundraisers and award nights,
engagement celebrations, anniversaries, birthdays, christenings and
memorials for up to 250guests (cocktail style) and 170 guests (sit down
meal).
Choose from an extensive menu with a variety of options
from a cocktail style occasion to a 3-course menu, with a wonderful selection
of beers and wines.
If you are interested in holding your conference or private event at Mansfield
Golf Club, please email operations@mansfieldgolfclub.com.au
or contact the club Operations Manager on 03 5775 2628.

